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(IIIAVIVATIOX.
Rome Vutlntitrtntl lnttmtlntf Ftttlt.

,11 tliro wcro two licnvciily bolle,
ono of solid iron nnd tho otlicr of cork,
llio Utter, though thrco times its largo n--i

llio former, would lirto li"ii nttrriction
ItocaitRo it would contain lew matter.
The force of gnivitjf ileiH-'iiil- on two
laws: First, gravity increnncn tw tha
amount of matter inorcao, mid, see
omilv, it ilecrciwn on tho equaTO of tlia
distance incroaficH. Wcro it now body
created in npaco 1,000 miloH front tho
ciutli, its nltriiction would 1h folt nt tho
gun just as roou as nt tho earth, though
tho ono would Ui 01,000,000 mjlot olT,

and tho uthcr.only 1,000. Again, gravU
tnlion ia not Iccwned liy tho intcrposi-'Uo- n

of ruiy mhetnnco, Tho densest
bodies offer no olistnulo to its f roo action.
Were n body placed on tho other sido ol
tho moon, it would bo attracted by tlia
earth just m mnoh an if tlio moon wcro
cot between them. Tho direction of
gravity is always toward tho center.
Consequently an the earth is a sphere
two stones drop) cd nt opjiosito sides of

it will fall in opposite directions. Why
this attraction toward tho center, or why
tho forco of gravity at all, philosophy
fails to discover. It in not liccauso any
peculiar attractivo power resides) iu tho
center that a falling body tends toward

V that point ; but, in a j hero, this is tho
result of of all tho parti-

cles. The particles on ono niilo nttract
tho falling body as much as thoao on tho

, other, and consequently it souks a point
between them.

No two plummets suspended in differ
ent places have exactly tho same direc-

tion, for tho linos ilt wltiuli thoyhang
would meet at tho center ef Uks earth,
At short distances, however, tlio VlifSsr-cuc-o

of direction is so slight as to bo
imperceptible, and tho plammols seem
to point tlio samo way.

It follows, therefore, that up and down
aro relative and not absolute terms. Tho
earth is so much larger tlian the bodies
near ita surface that it is not perceptibly
affected by their attraction. Even if it

ball C00 feet in diameter wcro placed in
tho atmosphere COO feet from the earth's
surface, the earth, being f80 million
million times greater than tho ball, would
draw tho latter to itself, while it would

' advance to meet it less than ono
of an inch, a dis-

tance so Huiall thut it cannot bo appre-

ciated.
Tho sun is BOO times greater than all

tho planets put together. It ia on ac-

count of this enormous amount of niuttir
- that ita attraction is felt by tho most to

bodies of tlio solar system. Accord-

ing to tho second law, if tho sun wcro
twice as for from tho earth as it now is,
it would attract tho latter with but ono-four- th

of its present force; if three times
as for, with one-nint- if four times aa
for, .with etc. So, if two
equal nmase wro situated respectively
5,000 miles and 10,000 miles from the
earth's center, tho nearer would bo at-

tracted not twico but' four timja aa
strongly as tlio more distant.

All bodies on tho car tit's surface, how
ever small, attract ouch other w itli greate-

r1, or lesser force, according UJ their
masses and distance. This attraction in

. most cases is absorbed in tho far 'greater
attraction of tho earth, and consequently
cannot bo perceived. In tho case of

t mountains, however, it is so strong as to
havo a eenbiblo effect on plummetn sus-

pended at their base. Instead of point-

ing directly toward tho center of the
earth, a plumb-lin- e iu such a position is
found to inolino slightly toward tho
mountain.

When a body is supported or prevent
ed from following tho impulso of gravity
it presses on that which supports it,
moro or lots strongly, according to tho
force with which it is attracted. This
downward pressuro is simply its weight,

and this weicht is no moro thou the
measure of a body's gravity, and is pro
portioned to tho amount of matter con
tained.

Weight Inline nothing moro than the
measure of the forco with which bodies
are drawn lunar. I tha earth, it follons

that, if tho contained twice as
muah matter aa it uow dees, thoy would
havo twice their present woight; if it
contained thrco times as much matter,
threo times their present weight, etc,

Hinco tho weight of a body is tno
measuro of its gravity, and since grawty
decreases as tho squaro of tho distance
from tho earth's ooutor increases, it fol-

lows that bodies become lighter in tho
samo projwrtiou as they aro taken up
from tho earth's surfuco. A muss of
iron which at tho earth's surfuco weighs
1,000 pounds, taken up to u height of
,000 miles, would weigh only 250 of

such pounds, or one-fourt-h m much aa
before.

If we could go from tho surface of tho
earth to tho center, wo should find a
given object weigh, less and leas as wo
advanced. Tho moment wo dosceuded
beneath tho surface, wo would lcavo
particles of matter behind us, and tho
attraction of thceo would act iu a direc-
tion directly opposite to gravity.

At tho center of tho earth no object
would weigh anything. Thero would bo
u many particles ubovo tho lino as bo-lo-

it; and tho object, being equally
attracted on all aides, would have no
weight.

kft yrkojvoJgbt of an object differa at dif-- r
fereni ikuU of tho earth's Durfacc. A
Btu of lead, for instance, tliat weighs
1,000 pounds at tho ixilcs, will weigh
only 8W such pound at tho equator.
Thin is owing to two causes; Tho equa-
torial diameter i about twenty-si- x aud
etio-liaJ- f miles longer than tho polar
diameter; and. therefore, ou oblect at

ino equator is lartnor Irom tlio center
and less strongly attracted than at any
other jwint, Tho ecntrifugul forco is
greatest at tho equator, and therefore
counterbalances more of tho downward
attraction thero than nt any other part
of tha surfaoo, making tho weight less.
It has liccn computed that, if tho earth
revolved soventcon timed ns fast as it
now does, tho centrifugal forco at tho
equator would conntorbalnnco gravity
entirely, and thm deprive all bodies, of
weight. If Iho earth's velocity wero fur-

ther increased, all things at tho equator
would bo thrown off into iqmoo.

Tlio general effect of gravity is to
draw liodies toward tho earth; but some-

times it causes them to rise, A balloon,
for" instance, mounts to tho cloiuK Tiii
is liecnusa it contains less matter than a
mass of air of tho samo bulk, or, as wo

sny briefly, it is lighter than air. Hcnco
the- nir, acted on mora strongly by
gravity than tho balloon, is drawn tow-

ard tho earth under tho latter, which is
thus caused to rise.

DKAitnoon as it is.
Doadwood, writes a corroqiondcnt ol

tho Boston Journal, it n town of 3,CG0

people, UntlitwiaKts claim 0,000.
Search all Now Englnml for the deepest,
narrowest Valiums between tlio highest
hills in tho "Switzerland of Ameiien,"
not excepting tho White mountain, nor
tho Frnnconia Notch, stretch tho rnviuu
two, three, Cue, ten miles, and you have
a conception of the lay of tho land aliout
Dead wood. Along tho lowest lino ol
tho ravine run tho tho combined water
if thoWhitowater and Dcudwood crrekr,
Whitewater is tho ln.it name ono woulJ
think of npplyiug to tho red stream
thin mini thnt comes down from the
quartz tnillsof Lead aud Central, througli
tho placer claims of g men
whoaro seeking to "wash" thcirway to
wealth.

Main street, Dead wood, lacks few of
the kinds of business Iiohm-- s to bu found

tin Minneapolis, for example, and has
many that oven Chicago has not. Miners'
tools and materials make a distinct and
prolltable branch of biHiucss. Schools
as good as towns of that size often sup-
port, churches Congicgatioual, Metho
dist, Eiiiccop'tl aud Catholic na well
-- .r..rS 1 , 1 , .urgiiiuw.ii, muiihcu iiiui iunnueti as uie
saintliest could ask. Houses ns neat,
tasteful aud refined as culture can carry
lo'tho front, invite tho business man,
with his family, to Kettle for life. Such
is tho intclligcnceof the place so many
of tho tieoplo aro educated and accus-

tomed lo tho best society furnishes
everywhere, that a second-rat- e preacher,
teacher or craftsman of nny sort
would stand far less of n clianco than
umong tho vtaid communities of good
old England. Dullness, Btupidity,
tramps and quacks nro advised to go
East.

Deadwood Ls tho hub of the hills.
Everything centers in there radiates
from there. It is the distributing point
for Uuclo Hani, for tho miners, for tho
ranchers and tho prospectors. Begin
ning with lower town, "Elkhorn City,"
and passing through " Elijiliethtown "
(tho portion that was, bunitd July 28)
aud "Chinatown " to Deadwood proper,
one would sea toughness, vileness,
wretchedness. Such ippeudages hang

I li every town. umiuiiiiou siouglis
I them us eooii ns the miciuI machinery .Ls

fairly in lnoliou. Bo it will bo here.
Deadwood is n marvel of growth, en
tejiirlsoAjiid, uioridity,.when wo con
idcr"its noluUi'ii mid tho material

that tlo.its on the Hint waves of civiliza-

tion.

jmvv irro.v iit'HiwM,
Many a good mother, looking back

over the Long roud of tho past, and
gazing on her homy lunula, resolves
that her daiigliter uli.ill havo a better
time. Thu mother to whom I refer is
no louger strong, nud MUs Jenny ia a
nealthy young wouuiu of 22. Yet tho
mother does all tho houxowork, iodlud.
mg tho sowing aud mending for her
daughter. The latter makes tatting and
edging for her underclothing, and plays
very fairly on tho pianif, which has
been squeezed iu snmewhoie, for tho
family ia anything but rich. Tho
mother goes without a now bonnet and
dies her dress over and over, in order
that Jenny may appear na well dressed
as tho other girls of her set. When
company comes, Jenny entertains them,
and her mother goes on witli her work

in tho kitchen. Sho waits on tlio tablo,
aud, if anv thing is wanted during tho
meal, Jenny never rises to get it, but
pntKCS tho empty dish to her mother for
replenishment, and adjusts her pretty
wristlets in happy iguorauco of tho
thoughts of thoso lookiug on. Now

this is all wrong. This girl is not
naturally bud ; her mother is solely to
blame. I fur ono do not believe iu tho

plan of wearing out thu oldest first.
Lot tho jounger oueshavo a good timo ;

don't bo ho hlrnt us our ancestors wero
with their dunlin h, but liavo somo ro-

ipect foryouihcluu mid for jour own

rights, or j our childrui will doubtless

havo uono for j on. Mural A(ui 1 orAcr.
A cniTlCAi"geniuH out West wauto a

now term for thu thing culled an "eleva-
tor." Ho says tho word ia a misnomer,
or a halfnomor, as tlio machine taken us
down aa well as up. Ho think it ab-
surd, when a man ia at tho top of a flvo-stor- y

building, to itsk him if ho will "go
down in the elevator." A now word
must bo coined.

Shi Jonx Luuuock shows ttiat wasps
preserve their grasshoppers for v inter's
use by crushiug tho sulxisophagal
ganglion, thus producing paralysis, tho
grusshopjier remuiiiing insensible, but
not dead. The wasp administers on
easily digestible sirup until the animal Is
required for thu Nl.U

One of our beat cltlieiu would my to the
public that he ha tried JiallaCaUrrliOuro
ard It Is all that U claimed for it. l'rice
76c per bottle, at I'm or h McAlialer'

a iiovt nuns.
Ilii 1hri l.liihl en t'lnirtrt nnd imt

Thru 1 Xn4 fl)t In Utrnlghl .(lira.

a 1L Itlddlor, of Canton, Mass..
writes to thu Journal vf Julttcallon
some highly interesting facU about the
lico, obtained by long and patient per-
gonal uWrvntion Following nro

from his letter ; " Bees, largo and
small, never alight on tho top of tho iris,
but alwajiiiii tho sumo placn, between
nun of the winged sUIca nnd ono of the
Ktnl'i. I have watched hundreds ol

(lain. I have never seen an exception.
Soon after nlighting thoy forco tlieit
lHilies down on far as they can
iulo tho vrry narrow spam whero the
ietal nnd stylo nro very close together,

breaking tho jxillen from tho iiuthcn
nbovo them, nnd in this place they ox-t- i

not tho honey. I have f.ccn thenl dn
this on llio iris of tlia garden and on the

Irl Vlrfflnlen and tho frl vtrlrrthit
of tho meadows', nud tho procem is the
Mime, n liee nlighting on one of tho iridf
in my hand."

Mr. lliddlcr thinks thnt tho ofllco d

by tho lico in making lion era
prmluetivo is to brush tho sllen fnini
the nulhers nud convey it ou its body
dinetly into the ovary which it picrccu.
Ho thus upsets n n popular
nnoy :

"Thero is ono popular delusion almut
bees, and thnt is thnt n 'bee-lin- is n

straight one. Let tho following observa-

tion lo considered : Tlio hundreds of
bees iu thu meadows, keeling honoy of
tho iris, nnd going nwny laden with it,
go ill a series of delicately curves! lines,
and not in straight onos. In the woods
nud llelds their eouiMi is just tho samo.
Sitting or reclining ou n favorite knoll,
where bees nro continually lining about,
I havo seen them, day after (Uy, nt tho
rato of six or eight every minute, mako
a number of circles, large and small,
around my head, and then lly oil with
great rapidity, not iu straight hues for
any considerable distance, nnd this, toj,
whero thero was plenty of room for them
to lly a great ilintunco iu utmight lines
without any obstructions, but from side
to side, in a kind of zigzag motion or
curved lines.

"Again, passing along tha street, thero
is n great buzzing in tho trees near by.
It is n Bwnrm of been. They nre directly
overhead, and I stop and wntch them;
there's millions iu it. They, too, lly a
long distance within sight, not in straight
lines, but in curves majestic curves.
Many of them fly swiftly from ono sido
of the swarm to tlto other, but always in
curves, l'erhnpc thoyuro the 'mounted
jiollce,' and this mny explain their
curve-lik- e motion, but it does not ex
plain why the whole Hwnrm mores thus.

" Once more : Near tho last day oi
tho term n bee flies into tho school-

room. During its (light across tho room,
perhaps twenty-th- o or thirty I it, it
changes its courso four or lle times,
alights on n window pane, makes several
ineffectual attempts to climb the smooth
surface, tccnls u roso on a neighboring
desk, is ou it iu an instant (curves
again), is unceremoniously thrust to the
floor by the joung lady owning tho rose,
nud then iu another iustiut makes n

bee-lin- e (that is such a hiw curves
here, too us n beo makes) for tho open
window, nnd ia off.

"From thoso observations, a heo-lin- c

is not a mathematically Mruighl one,
uiiy moro than Court slleet, or some ol
the older strisits of Itestin, ns thoy
originally existed, were stiiiight ; any
more than cowqulhs aro straight, or the
path of a Mpiirrel climbing a tiee In

avoid the stone which tho small boy ia

pretty apt to throw at him."
1IK OUT IT.

Ouo of tho most touching things wo

havo read in n long time is that (dory of

a roblier and n poor iouo woman in Ohio.
Tlio roblier came- to her house at night
nnd demanded hor money or her life,
Sho hadn't much tneaoy or life cither,
but bIio preferred giving up tho former
rather than tho latter; so sho brought
her little store aud placed it in his hand.
He looked it over cuicfully, to bco Hint

sho didn't ialm off nny pieces
for quarters, and facetiously told her
that ho could credit her for only fi ccnta
ou the trade dollars, chiding her for tak-

ing tlieia at their foco value, " Haven't
you nnj thing clso of valuo ?" iuquircd
tho bold, bud burglar, looking about tho
hcuntily furnished apartment ; "a child's
bracelet, ring, anything will bo thank-

fully received." Sho had uothing more,
sho replied, with a sigh. A thought
struck Iiiui. "Your husband was n sol-

dier, was ho not?" Sho acknowledged
that ho was, and wnu killed iu tho war.
" Then ho must havo had a revolver,"
ho continued, Honrching her counte-

nance. " Ah, you grow confused ; you
stammer; jour manner hotrujs you.
Oct thut revolver ut once and give it to
mo." In vain tho woman implored him
tospure thut harmless trinket, almost
tho nolo memorial of the husband hIid

had lost. She had pawned inuuy thing
when iu distress, but had always hung
on to that, llul tho roblier was unre-

lenting. Sobbing bitterly, alio wont lo
a bureau druwer and removed the pro- -

clous relic, urouud which clustered so
many tender recollections. " Must you
have it ?" said she, advancing witli trem-

bling step toward him. " Yes, I must,"
said tho robber, extcudiug hi hand.
"Moll, thou, laku it," said sho, gcutly
pressing the trigger for tho last timo.
There was a loud report, and the robber
tumbled over dead. Tho community
ought to pension that woman. CVncfn-tui- d

Saturday Nluht,

A St. fiouw clergyman has made tho
discovery that "when He made ma,u (led
nover contemplated a reporter;" thut
"tlio conditions through which man
intuit puss to meet thu demands of

jourtiulisui were not cou-idcr-

ut the time of creation."

(luouou is tuliaioaucw $1,000,000
State Cupitol building

tiii: ir.ir.vnr.v mosvmkxi.
A splendid clovalor, which cost alioul

810,000, nud is tho highest In tho world,
carried us up. Tho clovalor at tho tot
supports ou its four corner tulios th
four cranes which lay tlio alone, if ne-

cessary, on the four sides nt once, A

little railroad brings In tho grent block f
of stone, weighing from two to six lout
npioee, nnd plaws Ihem on tho clovalor,
with n low enr lioncnth the Mono. Th
elevator is open, mid I had to sit down
nud hug the btoiio ti avoid dicaiue
and tho terrible tumble down the litoiie

shaft. The (levator aieond very iMil-rratel-

and smoothly, and will carry ten
tonx. As tho monument is built up-
ward, tho clovator is mortised into it,
and continues to riso twenty feet nt i

time,
Tho blocks of marble, eoveii feet long

nnd two feet squsro, nm set na easily
na bricks iu French limo nud rortluur
cement. Tim block wo wmt uj) with
was in its place in ten minute. The
walls nt tho bottom nro lit toon feet
thick, and at thnt )oint, if thero wero
no cavity, would make n solid shaft of
Mono thirty feet thick. At the point
whero thoy nro uow setting stone trio
walls nro only seven feet thick, and nt
tho top, 500 feel nlxivo tho ground, will
Iks only n foot nnd n half thick. The
exterior, or facing of marble, is only

of tha present thickness.
Tho lining, of Capo Ann granite, is
jointed through nt certain spotswith the
marble, to unite tho two sorts of stone
moro thoroughly. No iron is used fot
bolts and rivets anywhere. Each mar-bl- o

stone, as described, when put into
place has cost $7d. Tho msrhlo is quar-
ried alxmt sixty miles from tho monu-
ment.

Tho 10) feet of tho shall finished
nearly thirty) curs ago is miserable work
compared lo the present, and the irreg-
ular stone of tint period aro tho only
suggestions of weakness aliout tho edi-

fice. The monument run lie llui-dic- in
three j oars. It will hive a lantern or
cupola on tho top, of nou, fifty feet
higher than the muooury, making 550

feet iu all. Every foot of the shaft has
been underpinned with a solid apron or
platform of ktoiio 100 feit square. At
Iho top thirteen men work constantly,
quiet as pigeons in it barn-cote- . Tho
immense foit of Mono at that great
height is beautiful in its symmetry, as
large as n comfortable dwelling. Thu
view is already grand, comprising tho
whole District of Columbia nnd many
miles of Virginia. The city looks liko n
uias.s'of Ioomj stones cuielessly cist over
tho plain, witli some toy ptrfilio build-

ings lying lietnoeii. Wushinuton lelitr.

SOliUTIIlXI) AIIUVT TKKTII.

Why do souio jieople's teeth romo out
tiore readily tlinn olhers ? Th reasons
for this uro probably ninny. Atoiittho
middle of tho last century IMer Kalui,
a Swede, visited America and wrote
rcnsihly about what lummy. He ob
teneil n frequent loss of teeth nmoii('
n tilers from Europe, esqieciully woinon.
After disnsing and lejecting many
modes of explanation, he attributed it to
hot ten and other hot lievcruges, nnd
comes b n general conclusion that "hot
feeders lose their teeth moro rendily
than cold feeders." Mr. Catlin, who

Homo j ears ago had nil intonating ex
hibition of Indian scenery, dresses,
weapon, etc., noticed that North Almri- -

onu Indium have liettur teeth than llio
whites. Ho accounts for tho difference
iu this strange way that tho reds keep
the mouth shut, ulurc.is tho whites
keep it ojicn. Tlio teeth, ho says, re
inire moisture to keep their surfaces iu

good winking order; when tho mouth is

oiieu, the mucous membnuio has n

tendency to dry up, the teeth lose their
needed supply of moisture, nnd thence
come discoloration, toothache, ticdou- -

loureux, decay, looseness aud uvcutual
loss of teeth. Mr. Catlin scolds tho hu-

man race generally for being less
seiiBiblo than tho brutes in this respect,

and tho whites csecially in comparison
witli tho red. Wo keep our mouths
open fur too much. Tho Indian warrior
shops, hunts and smiles with his mouth
shut and respires through his nostrils.
Among tho virtues attributed by him to
close lips, ono is excellent when you
aro angry, keep your mouth shut
Ciamlera' Journal.

xik ror.AU staiiT.
It is n mistake to aupposo that the

Arctic winter, in tho higher latitudes, ia

a long, dreary ono of opjipie darknoss.

llio highest latitude yet reached by man

is 811 deg. 20 mill., 20 uc, and thero twi-

light lasts four hours and forty-tw- o min.

utes on Pee. 22, tho shortest day of tho
Noi them year. Van will havo to go
some !U7 miles further north than ha

has yet gone if ho is to reach tho
region of absolute darkness. Tin
pole itself is in tho dark but seventy,

seven days from Nov. 13 to Jan. 2'J.

Thero is ft ieiiod of about four days iu

tho) car during which tho sun shines

on both poles at thu bamo timo. This is

duo lo the fact that tho sun is larger

thau tho earth, aud that his rays aro bout

by tho earth's atmosphere iu such u way
oa to converge upon his surface.

onit Til ova nm.
" Tho ureat secret of giving advice

Micccssfnlly is to mix up with it some-

thing that implies u real consciousnes

of tho adviser's defects, aud, as much us

poosible, an acknowledgment of tho

other porty'a merits."
' Hermits may have boon very com-

fortable, but thero is no such thing aa a

perfect enjoyment of solitude; tor tha
more delicious the solitude, tho mora
ono wants u companion."

All direine mulling from self-thui- ai
nervous ilthllitr, mrntal anilely, deKrewi-Iouofplr- it

and functional dcraugtuient of
nervous rleui, cured j Clrruitu Inrlgo--

ritor. ftce ailrerlixintnt Tor sals by

'unr A McAliatcr

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills
roit Tim
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And nil Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, mny TegrlMiIni no grip-I- nr

Trim arvrl All iniirtsn.
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Bluc-Qras- 3 Farm For Sale!
t nr lir mIi, Irltjlftf, mj Ivin of ns Arm

tri(tllinllilii-(iihiiil,lll- i n Uunliilrk hikI
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Mutual Aid Society
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110 rtlanfei-il- Kr

R

aUN n

& GLOBE

Xiisuraiico Compaii.v !

American Aisoti, - $5,212,737 81

Losjcs paid in 31 years
in U. S. exceed 331,000,000.00

Solid, l'roiupt mid Honorable. I'n)n
buses wltlmiil CI) il.ia illcomit.

Does tho Leading American llniinetsj.

l'ollrlr. wrltmi l.j

JOHN M. PHILIPS, Agent.
SIXimil.U I'1U--- CI.A5H aiMI'ANUSl

llinm agrnrr. I'.alrn rniMuikl
Hi

ll" 'CaESMUO l X

SITTERS
Xnvnnii

wiroxi lne niaiui v xa vi n.i
r .iiipui nil .jini'.iiu D.MU fl

mm Saitn ti oil o W'l '111 IUt--
ii aiqnoj Xipnl iio aii11 uij
Xmi 'Jui oiiuimi'lJ tlivt'iwj ii

SIIIHJ 'lUui'lujio J.nil 1kIX(I tiioiun
-- ni'ajojUjii' iv m iiu 'hiojm jjuiu
jj uiu liSjq iua-- lus.fjo ai jumri
--tl Jrmi i.iuoj8,Hiiio 'ikiuiji
OilU OIlVI l 'UJ.1J1IIMV tJOq Jl

iu 'ii3vuiui jin jn"l-"ll'Illolt- s JUIIJO.H

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOR MAN AND BEAST.

For morn limn allilnlofnccntnrytho
AlavlranSfliatAllir L.llllUlCllliaHlCen
known to inllllons nil over tlio vrnrlil
Uiu only t'Qle relbinco for tlio relWf o(
urcldcnU iiiui linln. It la a inalloluc
nlovo prlooniul pmlso Hie lnt of lu
itluU. iortveryroiuiofeitcruuljialii

MEXICAN
Mnstnmr I.tnlmont U wlllinntnn onual.

It liciielmli-i- llrall uml miiaclfi tufl
lie very liuue muklntr tlm ooiilliiu-- l

unco of pain unit iiilLiiiiinatloii lmpiM I
dlMo. JtM lliimuii mull
tliullnitoi uruuiually womler-- l
rui. ino jiioxican

MUSTANG
IJnlnxnt U jioclol by Bonirbmly Jn I

every nouu miy iumi' ihhrvii
tlir MKouy ornii fnl srultl or hum I
hhImIiiimI. of rliruiiiiitlo nturlvrtt yl 1

BturtMl, or a nluulio lnr or pxl
ivca uy Uio uciuini; hottctoi uiu

LINIMENT
which tpcnllly cures mich ailments of
tlm ill iian 11,1. it ns

Hlieiimatlsm, WirellliiK, DUIT
juilisa, omrHcirii iiiiiacivii, jiiirii
miu nrul.li, in, liriliiua nun
Niimlua, 1'olmiiionn llllm uml
SiliiK't Mlinn, ft, Olil
Hurea.tllirra. l'l'oal lllilalllt.
Nuia Mpplra, I'uU cHt, anil
ludccil every form tr cilcruul dls-caa- o.

It licala tvllliout arart.
tor tlio 1IUUTI1 1 UIUTION it rmej
hpralua, Ntvliiuy, hlin Juhita,

Iai,ikJaa-- . Hal liLaa Nurra. lluuf Ilia
mat, Foot llol, fit raw voiiu, Kcali,
IIOIIUW Jluril, ncraacura, i,,uia
Kalla, Npavln, Tlinuli, Mliigliout),
Old Hon a, foil i:ll. Film upon
the hlulit ami arcry ollirr ulliuaut
t lTlilcli llio occiipaiila of lite
Mlabla uii.l block ynl r JUIile.

J'ho llailrau JHuatunif I.lnliiicnt
always cuna anJ uuvnr UburiJliiLU!
auaitb.poaltlvtly,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
70S MAN OX BIAST,

cmmcR niRFCTHBT.

II. a Mnrilmn.MKTII()IUHT,H01!TII.-U- T.
Miinla.y inarnlnn ami

nlrlit rirrpt Iha llitrl rrayar Mrfilnf rftry
Tluirxlay nliht Hun.lay at IK) A. M,

ICov II r MnrrlMn, MnpnrlnUn.lant.

J. l llaura, I'aainr.TvrTlrw
BAITIHT.--IU- an. I Knurl h Hunlata, mornlnf an.l
nliihl, lrKjit Mrllri' errrjr Wilnilay

Hiin.uy Hrhnnl at 30 1. M. 11, U. Harrow
Huiwrlntrnilrnt

IIIII1IIAN Worahlplir lh miijintiTloeTr-t- v0 birl'a.lar. ITrarhlnal.-ll- y J. W. Vit
nnHwnl ami roiulh iinl't day a. Mun.lr Hf hftol

I f ii J. WTrranra, xuprrinian.irni
IUllVTIItlAN. MHcfll -- Itot. I SlTrri.

I Mntaf Kiliool at "Ml John W
luiul, nnjvrlnii-n.lre- l llnlan I'rarar MfvllnKoa
NV0.tnca.la7 nlihu

OPERA HOUSES.
-- HTANIOIUI. KY

W. T. WALTON, - . Propriotor.

MltflnfSlapc, 3niM. Kl(lil minntalaarla el Hii-cr- y

rVallnit Murllr, luclu.llri' (tU'ry. fin.
IU aannaMa ralra lo X.I allraOloni. AdlrrM
M alioft.

Stanford Female College.

NT.Nl"OI.I, KY.

With a Full Cdrps of Teachers,
Thlalnalllutlun will o- -n III Tklrtrfiilh Ntaalon

enllmf.1 Hon.lay In 'lfmlr nrM

Al.l TDK IIRANCIIUIIK A

THOROUGH ENGUGHCOURSE
Aratauht,M wallu

MUHIC. TIIK I4ANttUAOr.il. IIIIAW.
INO AND I'AtNTINCI.

TERMS MODERATE.
In Tnlllun, prlrra rtmro frotn IM lo ' In Ik

rraular llriiarliiirnla. Prluiar. Irt. Inlfrninllal
flu, lrrtaluf, IU. anJ (VilFilalr, IS.

Pec rail paitlrulara, u ta HnaM, it , a.UlMi
MKN. N. V. IHIIiillKAKr, l'rlurlj.11,

AUnCirJ. IJomlo(Vv, Kr.

HALL'S
Ratarrh P,B

13 ItECOMMEHDED UY ntYaiClAKO.
CUJWN

of tha Natal Cnltr Chronic rtna
Uloorntlfnl Catarrh of thn C:jr, Co or
Throjt. It le taken INTERN ALLY, noil
nct DIUtOTLV upon the Ulocxl and
Mucoua Surf.icea or the Sratem. It
lf tlm heat Blood Purifier In tho
WOULD, and la worth ALL that Is
cnaruea for it, Tor 1 n uiuiw.

OHLT IlIIERUAL CURE FOR'-AMB-

R

ir-i- N tiii: MAitiurraii
And we offer Ono Hundrel Oallnre lor nny

Gneu of Cnt.irrh It will not Corn.
WILL fLIti: A.Na CANi:.

Offleo of A. T Brtwairr C.l
fntcioo. Ill June 4, Ibru. (

Mrtirt. F J. fAnit fn, 24fito. IK

UtnUmrn I tat fit. auiro In lnfimln-- you
tliat I liato uaoI Hall l.ltarlti l"unv 11 )a.
mrwlmc IwMTfryluJ niwl ilon'l hrallaleto
aay hat It will cur any cao of t'aUrrti If takro
rmlrly Yuura truly.

J. Is. Wraniiaroao.
WOKTIt SIO A IIOTTI.K.'

K Mciuut. Jarkacn, Mich , wr1t J''" h!
raUrrhforWji-ora- . IlilPa Catarrh Cure cured
nia. IVwaafcTHwortliSiaoualwlllfi.

all DnmtMla at t rt r ltl-
Kiiuilartunil ao.1 ialiir T J CJII.VtfY C)

bid lTyulolora. TOUUX). OUIO.

Fur aaleln ManturJ l.y IVhny A McAIUU-r-.

Micted, Attention
l)1t. (.ANN'S KlaMEDIES!

POIl THE MILLION.

MANUI'ATUIti:i HV W. K. flANN, U !.,
MONTICELI.O. KY.

Tlia wrl. la ttllr.1 with Ilia wMklrrful, Uaull-fu- l
aiil Inlrlrale liitfulloni ol man. Jit all Iba

MHiiblnrJ lalrnt aul gHiltia Ih it tha wurkl haiaT-r- r
tiuiwn kaa hrtrr pnalmt--l auylhlnrr Ibat ran

ciiiuoare walh ir Uanu'a llriullra " lnlli-a-

kill an.l arlrlue bate, aa Jl, lilktl In illarotrl
any lblii(niual 111 tuna, .ir ina cure ei ma

Itir whirb Ibjr ara Aa flilr
tlrlnta an.l uwa ati i.ralanl l.t lbHaiila Ihrouicli.
out lliu lrii(lli au.l trra.llli ut the lalul, aixl at
Man.laM I ai.illr Mr.klnra, tnry raiiiM.i be ii- -
rallnl. an I are lully auUUullatol liy the alruu(- -
ratteallinuoUla
Kur (buirba. tVtl.la. truui. ltronbltl. Ounautiie- -

lluu and all lHwaaraa vl tbe Throat anJ Luoga,

ITh Dr. Uiiiiii'm CiikIi S3 rup.
For UrrrCbm plaint, IrtK-eU- , InJl(ratlon.Jaun-iliie- ,

tfeuallpallon, hour Moiuuli anJ all llllloui
IHm-m-

Umo Dr. (Jaiin'H I.Ivor Cure.
Tor Itlieuidtlliid, Nruralela.Hpralna, Hri.lartand

Mwrllliiga auailfrnal apilrallon lor luan of
Uul

ITnu Dr. Jiiiiii'm Liniment.
For 1'Jlra, llrmorrtioUa, Uurua, Flatula and all

alullar illaraara,

1!h Dr. Oiiiiii'h I'llo Oliilmviil.
For Fn-.l- i Cull, llurna, Ulrrra ami Oil Xorrt,

Vnu Dr. Uuiii.'rt Hidor-.Stio- ct

Oinliilt'iil.
ITHuDr.tJiiiiii'HSIoitiitcli HitlrrM
A ltrllakle Tonic. All(rr an.l llluul FurlSar,

ami ali curra Iljiila, luulgntlon, l.ltrr
Coiuplalul. MalirUf and all ilollral
lMiraMa. aliuufarluratl aud (or aala Uy

w. jc. r, nvr. x.,
Bole proprltlor, Montlrlli, Ky. )atAII orilrri
by uiall will rnrlra piompt llrntlon. M-- ll

E

Kentucky's Jtouto l'ust
- roa

WashIngtonrRhilatlelpliiaN.Y.
-- Tho ouly line runulnf- -

PULLMAN NEW SLEEPING OARS
iKP- - .

A SOLID TRAIN
mux

I.oiiImi llle, CiuciiiiiHll uml Iax- -
liiKtou, Ky.,

WASHINGTON CITY.
Connecting In Mine iltut wllk foal lUu lor

The Direct Route to Lynchburg:, Dan
villo, Norfolk,

All Virginia nnd North Carolina
1'ointH.

For IkkaCa ami luillwr liifuruialluu, apply la
jruuriiranat lltkit uUii,ur aJJnaa

JAMIM V. HKNKT.
Haul Wralcru Alrul,

310 W. HlllN.,Uul.lir.,Kf.
'. W.NMaTII, II. W. FIII.I.KK,

(ltu'1 Mauxar, tlau'l lata'r Ag't.
Ulcbuionil, Virginia.

1!CNN JH.OIJTI3.,f

Louisville, New Albany &

Chicago Railway.
Tim ost.r t.tNi: iitwNiNrr -

Pullman Puluco Cur.sl
ANKKOUIITIIAINi

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGOI

XrMiat Nntli - iHtifrt Irem Hie Knot
TI'leliiamhelK A N. It IL arrlte In iMilirllU
In lime In late the arnilniC train ef the "Monoa
Ikiulr ami ( thmih In

(lrrriir.itlia LnTtijclto
nml ClilrflKt) wlllioHt clmnRf.

. TIMIITAni.K -
KrArinN. i'r TtaHy.

l.te. toularllle . ... 7 41 p la IIIlN
Atr. tlrrrnfa.lla... . I III a u I UI pin

" Crawrunlatllle 3 M am 1 01 p in
" Ufarrlle. .. ... SHIM 4 It ro

iiiiur 5 JO a in I til Mill

Thaiuoatillrralreula.wllh only una thanaeof
rera, lead .lol In n laraniln, Mlnneanla, iuwb,
Mlrrt, St For Inrlhrr lurormatlon, Irrei

MMIIIAY Ktl.l.KK,! FA..
jj. Inuliillla, Ky

toa ji mai a wiiaj' a

HjisiLLjiiyiyf'
THE GREAT

Through Trunk Line

Without Change and with Speed Unriialed

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
I ROM UHUTIUI TO THE

SOUTH & WEST
pUUHANCAnS.V.'affi-f.W;-

.
Vaiasaab,

Jatkaenilll, MoklFa, ami X.w Oil.au,

BEST ROUTE TO FLORIDA
la r.l.t. Cara Wltheat L'kanc

SHORT LINE TO THE EAST
Froaa Loalailllala ralaral'traallbeatrkaaia

CUIPDAUTC 0kmi! honmonlhaLmlUnAil I O Una ol Ihla toad will
rccalvt apcclal law ratct

f IMatompany for talra. tenia
Af,er will. C. P AJKUM. 0. P. , T. A.

' Loulaaille, Kr.

Don't Be Led Astray !

lly Ihepwnllarly noolnl rltal
roulra. whii b are llakl to Urn Ira IhepuMlr.

1 1.. Miorlr.t ami (Julrinl lloule froui C1nln
nail Wet lathe

01 1 MISSISSIPPI II.

10 TTouni

Ci.H'-.i.iui- to St. Louis !
Ilix.it thrltef ftllothff lln.

4 lull j Tilui, UU iMicVinil nrt Ut nj

3lUllf TrftUiU leouUvllU, lth Vt I'irUr

lull TrilDt lu KTfti.lll. 4 hour lo2 f all Mhrr rwulr, wltb n lretiiit(

2lUty Tralnt lutein-- . 7 twur quUt.fr tUm
lit, aik! mcbantif ci.

Ia New Oilrant. N6 thDof2PllfTrilui
12 Hours g,i!I'fit,u,,,a a"", ,uu.",,

lnnonn PifrU TlfO lloill I'M Tluieon theIftll3da Ully far,an. Inacbanie of rati
than ky elnrr libra.

The It. A' 31. la the only Una wllu 1 Dally
Tralua from t Imlnnall lo Ml. taula, roaalne Jlrrrl
ronnnllonaln Iba llnkio IVjt (at M. Loui.lellb
UUeMirl I'arlQi Italleay.hi IaiuU. Iron alouu-tai- n

AKoulbun luilaay, I biranii A Alloo Kail,
road, hliaeu. Iliuliniiton A iulury lUllroa.lj

AM I.HIIa llallroa.1, Wa,Uh. Ml. luillaA
IVIdr IUIIioa.1. MIw.mii! KanuaAlnaa Itall
waj, M lula A rau Framlaiu Itallway.

Impress This Upon Your Memory.
TbaO A .11. 1 tbe onl Una ty wblcb jou

rau xrt lliroiibrara Iroiu Clntlonatl tuM. laiula
without .arliii( ritra tare In aUJIIIoit lo money
pal I fur Hi art.

Fiiriliarta. talia. or anr Intoiinallon, tall ou
TUarl Acrntlofrouiieclluff llliea.

-I- N- ( I'lraae rail at 1M IValnut at, 14

Pinnlnnalll Wial Fourth at, (lrau.1 llul.l,blllLIII 11(111 (or Ikpul foul of Mlllalrrel.
W W. I'KAIMIIIV, W. II. HIIATTIIC.

(Irii'l lanatr. (Irn I PaiMnftr A(l
lliulnnall,

J. I). II 1 1.1, I'aaarnfrr Agrut, Uliauon, Ky

KENTUCKY CENTRAL R. 11.

r na
--TUB NO.iT DRHIUAIILE IIDUTU T-O-

CINCINNATI!
Ami uVrlilruly the Popular Uoulr, aflurJInL', aa tl
tlotw, laa ibanncaaui iuirlor arcoiuuioJatloni to

Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Texas,
The North, Norlhwoalend Wrat. lu fart. If you
lou law plate a liliiluany llmtlou, your lularrat
will he Uwtiwrftu by purchasing your tlcketa Tie
K. C anJ l.'liiilnoall. 2 Tralua wb way 2; Pull
uiau Palaiel araj hlrcaut New liar Coachra, anJ
haiulaomtly furulaheJ ltMllnlnx Chair t'era lonu
Ibe uuwiualnl ruulpiurnla of tbla DM Itellible,
thereby waking a trip orf r thla Hue one el luiu-tlou- a

loiulorl aul plraaure. Try It.

TIUK TA1II.E. IN KFJttT MAY 20. I Mi.

Bourn. No. If. No. 4. No. 4.

I.re. (inllnluii. S 10 a u a W p ui 4 lOpui
Villain 4 VU p in 6 61 piu

CruthUua.. lufcoaui ft lu p w iljpiu
' Parla. II .W a Hi 6 66 p u 7 W pui

Atr. Ualunloii. II II i n C IJ p ui s 10 put
life. lilmton .. Ii 63 p w 0 43 u u ,,.
Art. Wluilirairr 1 63 p u 7 30 p ui .....

" Mt rllrrllua 1 40 p u a 01 p ul
" Aablaud .. . . 7 UI p ir II 31 p u
" lluulluntou.. 7 41 p ui H IU a iu

Numii. No. 3. No. 3. No. 6.

Lie. lluutlnatou.. 8 10 pui Oaunui U25aui
Aahlaiiil .. . fi la p ui 7 23 a ui IU UJ a in
Mt.Hterllng 5 20 a ui II 30 a In I 21 pui' Wlntbralrr ... 0 IU a in 12 07 p in lMpui

Atr. ,. 7 uu a ui li 63 p u 40 put
lire, lxiliiten.. . 73uaui 2 04 p in SCOpm

" Parla. ... a 70 aw 243pui S 40 put
Cyiitblaua.. ... S 63 a lu 3 II p w 4 II put" Faluioutb 10 OU a lu 4 SO p lu ft 03 put

Atr. Curlmton. II SO a w COupiu fttuput
MAYbVILLU U1VI8ION

No. Vlii. leiluatijii pui.Arr. Vtaya lil7 6upui
No. 10 ' Wajrullla 00 aw. " Imiluitou 9 lOaut
No. II " lilujtou t aw " Mitatllle UOIIaui
No. li MajriTllle It SJjiui Uitn,ton3 43pia

No. 4 runa dally, and haa day roachea from
tu Waahlngtou. Pullwaii Meaparato Kana.

wha Falla. V. Va. Hlopa ouly at atatluna on K.
(,' II, ll.wl.ua llmo la ijlrau. No. a tuna dally
littpl Hululay, baa through roachea lolluuilug.
Ion No. ruua dally eirept Huu.lay lot wnu
(IukIoii ami Islington, No. ft tuna dally 1

and baa lliaul day roaih from Waahlug-to-

Pullwin froui Kanawha Falla aud
parlor rara front Lealngiou I (luduuatl. Ouly
three alupa. Nua. 1 and 3 tun dally, enrpt Buu-da- y,

aud bate througli toathea froui lluulluguiu
aud Ut. Httrllng. Ulrwt rouurclluu at Uilugtoii
with alagaforIlltbwond,Ky., Ijirauralurg.ty.,
aud Veraalllra,Ky.

l. W 11KNDKU. C UIIIUIWN,
Huiwrluleiident. (Iru'l Paaa. A Tkl. AgU

(Irneral oitlrM, tlualnglon, Kr,
(ltd II MtKINNhV, TrattllDg Fitl.til aui

Paiaaiigtr Ageul, btlUlorJ, Ky

(

bd


